
* TUE FAMILY OIROLE.

"18I it any thing dangerous, Mr. Arnton? My uncle will
recOver, will ho not ?" Kate asked, whien, after a caroful
ýexaniinatiofl of hie patient, Edgar etood for a minuto or tvo
in tho wido, oid.fashioned hall.

Very charming looked the questioner, and thora wvas no
wondcr that Araton wae once more niagnetized.

à&1 sincereiy trust s0, Mise Gerrow," ho replied; ccof
ýcourse I daro not disguise fromn you that thora ie risk-
grave risk-that le meseparable from such cases; but 1 sec
not tho lenst reason for despair. Pray do not worry yoursolf
-unnecesatily."1

ccMy uncle je the only relative I have living in the wholo
wvest of Engiand," ehe said. tgYou will flot conceal hie real
condition formn mo at any timie, I beg, Mr. Arnton VI ehe eub-
Joined.

"eNo, Miss Gerrow, I will be quite frank; although iL ie a
medicai privilege to bc discreet, yen know. But you -,viil
need a trained n'irse; the wvork will bo too delicate for
ordinary servants and too wvearying by far for you. May 1
;send one fromn the Holsteail Infirmary V'

"lIf you think that ivill be the best course to take. But 1
shall certainly wait on uncle principally myseif."

And so Kate did. And day by day in hi,; visite Edgar
Arntea met lier, and feul more deeply, more indubitably la
love. Not that hoe abandoned in any degree hie determina-
lion to refrain fromn becoming Kate'e suiter. That resolve
ivas as firm as ever. Hoe simply elected to drift with the
tide.

The patient gradtîally recovered, and hore gerateful testi-
mony to Edgar'S professional skili.

Trho mend was not foi long, thougli; a message ia the
dead of niglit soina few wveeks afler took Edgar hurriedly
eiway to Brixby Lodgc, to find that anotiier and a severer
8eizure hnd proved immediately fatal.

Kate'e grief wvîîs intense. Edgar mu.;t have eeemed
strangely c0l(l and distant in the dark days before the funer-
ai, for hie wva cempellcd. to keep downi hie syiapathy with an
iron hand, and to breathe condolence in the most convea-
tional of phrases. But for so doing hie fait morally sure that
hie vew of personal eilence wvould have been irretrievably
broh-ea; nnd he sneant to conquer yet.

But la the course of time an odd rumor rea *ched hlm.
The old man's wvill liad bean rond, and Rate %vas not an
heirees, atter ail. With a chaos of conflictiîîg esuotione
surging within his breast, Edgar callod on Mr. Trent and
learaed the truth.

"cThe document ie dated ton years back-before Miss
Oerrow came to live withliher uncle,"l said the solicitor;
"tthereijeno doubt asto its genuiinencess. Everyeethought
lie had made a Inter one-I did mysef-but none cati be
feund baside this. 1 suppose lie put the business off, as so
nîany people do, until it ivas too late. The proporty ail goes
to a weaithy Laucashire manufacturer."

etRowv doos Rate-Miss Gerroiv take iL ?"1
iAs quietly as you may guese. Some girls would have

been aimost kîilled by the disnppoiutmnent, but net she.
You hnad better go up and sec hier; she le net an heirese aow.
IndeEd, shelh have barely enough to live upon, unlese this
couin does something for hier--which le doubtful."1

Ed ;ar took the ndvice, aud wcnt up to the desolate great
house the saine afternoon. Somo commouplaces passod, and
then tliat eld, old story burst forth, which, somehow always
seems to me far too sncred to be written eut la detail on any
auithor's scribbiing-p)aper. Edgar made a f ull confession, and
not la vain.

the snddest experiences of miy youtlb," hoe said, cicamb
through a marriage for mozîey and through misplaced confi-
dence. *Very carly I vowed that that mistake should in no
shape over ho mine; that nol'ody should ever throNw fortune-
huuting of that kind lu mny tceth. And yet"-with a smile
et infialte content-", 1 arn not certain, Kate, dfter ail, whe-
ther love ivould flot have beaten me in the end.,,

"I hope so," tho niaiden answered shyly.
Ii.

Thora was a sale at Brixby LocIga, and in due course ona
of the Lancashire manufacturer'e sens, wlîo had recently
marriod, came clown and was installed fie hie father's repra-
sentative.

Edgar Araton had arranged that Rate Gerrow should

resida ia London with hie sistore, until such an interval had
passed as otiquatte prescribed. At the sale ho was a large
purchasar, and, poor as, by comparison, ho had once etyled
himeolf, the houe ho furnised wae oe of the hast in the
village.

Wedding and hoaoymoon 'voro both oer. Edgar had
just come in f rom hie day'e round of visite, and wae standing
with hie wifa at the window, gaziug eut at tho fast-falling
saow-fiake that foreboded a wvhite Christmaetido. Suddenly
thora waB a crash hehind that caszsed both te look round. A
Persian kitten, gambolling mischiavously on tho top of an
escriteira, hall knecked down the plastor figure of anf antique
cup-bearer. Tlîo fragile article of vertu wae breken into a
dozan frngments, anaidet whiclî a tiny eilver key revealed
itecîf.

ccThat ie wliere the key of unclo's .Japanesa cabinet iveat
to, thon," said Rate ; t ta hianf and arin of tho image muet
have beau hollow, and the ýtey, once put into the cup, elipped
througlî into the interior."

ccOd-3, certainly," answered Edgar; lot us try if it le tho
one.,,

Ho weat eut, and frosu the noxt rom fotched a eniali
ialaid cabinet of ozquisite workmanship. The kiey tltted at
once.

cil wns sure it wouid. I kaow it again at first sight,"
said the lady. &Itijefortunate we waited and did net trouble
te force the box open; that wveuld iaevitably have spoilt it.
I doa't suppose thora is nny thing la tue casket, though."1

"O , but thora je 1" ojaculattel Edgar, as at that instant ha
poised up tue delicate lid, and caught sight of a tight little
roll of paper. Kate watched la ilent surprise; Edgar
slowly undid tho badle, a ehrewd euspicion 0f what hae had
found flnshing upon hlm, and making hie ordinarily firma,
wvhite fingere, hot and hungling.

"t le i your uncie's ruaI wili, hie Inet aud lagal will, I
should say, ralther," Edgar eaid, with a gasp; found just
ivhere hae might have been expected to, have placed it, anid
wiera searchers might equally have been expected te miss iL.
Quiite a wvonder 1 bouglît the cabinet !" And thon hoe road
slou'ly, tilI the full moment ef the diecovery hatl been
reaized by both brains-hewv land and houEos and nloney,
saugiy invested la console, had ail beau devised, without
aithier reservation or qualification, te Mr. Gerrow'e belovedl
,îiece, Rate, ",the companion of hie old age and the faithful
guardian of hie interests."l

Ilusband and wifo gave each a long, efirneet look, which
onded in a mutual saille and a carese.

etDeepite ail precautione you have married an hoirese,
thon, Edgar," said Kate, merrily; "tthe pity of it le, it's
quito tee late in the day to disown hier new."1

"iAs if I could possibly wissî te V,
Mr. Trent laughed likewise. "eAIi'e well that onde well,"

ha said. Ho 'vas speadily put la possession of the recovered
document, acquaiated Mr. Mudbury with tho circusustances,
and coLvinced the manufacturer lîow futile iL would be te
conteet hie cousin's claim. la a very brief spaca the Lau-
cashîire gentlemnan returned in dieguet to hie eovn district.
Brixby Lodgo became the rasidenca of the Aratoas and their
childrcn.

Both husband and wife treasure the once lest key aboya
its weight in go!d. But for its opportune disappoarance, two
loving seuls might have remained npart. To it Rata saye
sha ewee hier husband, and lby it Edgar thinke truly that ho
has both, kopt hie vow (la the spirit) and won a wifa sith a
fortune.

SPOILED MARRIAG ES:
Some Hitohes at the .&tar.

The question how near a couple can coma to being
married without actually becoming hueband and wife was
answered la a very extraordinary casa reported net long ago
frosu Lyoae la France. Ail tho preliminaries, iacluding the
marriage contract--the bride being an hairese-had boon
arranged with the utmeet harmeny, and the day had arrived
fer the civil marriage-which, under the law ef the Republia,
le the binding oea-la the xnerning, and fer the bleseing of
the pries at the cathedral altar ln the aftorneon. Tho
parties wore befere the Mayor, and what a Chicago lawyor,
addreeeing a divorce jury, calod "gthe fatal quetion I had


